
01 Sntarst To Woman
, JTo such women as arc not seriously out
of hcalthVbut who have exacting duties
to perform either In the way of house-I- k

Id carcsW In social duties and
tax their sirengt.i,

as weiTtfsro .;un.lnp mother's, Dr. PJercc'3
Favorlto Prescription has proved a mest
valuable sutrtlns tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine.

My
uy. touch

prrloiH BlflmpoH mul SMiTffrliitf rnnv u?
avoided. Tim operating tnhlo and tho
mirnonnskhlfp. would.. It lgL)fllrvild;
tpldoio have to ho fir ployed If thlmot
vitluahlp wntiianJ.J'refi'Y wvrv"j&-::- l

to in cood tl-n- The" inscrip
tion" Jiasprovcnu great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing tho system for tho
coming of baby, thereby rendering child
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Ucnr In mind, plonso that Dr. Plcrco'j
Favorlto Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which tho most
intelligent peoplo aro quito naturally
averse, bccatiRo of tho uncertainty as to
tholr composition and harmless character,
but Is u u:nictNti of know.v compos-

ition, a full list of all it Ingredients being
printed. In plain English, on ovcry bottle-wrappe- r.

An .lamination of this list of
ingredients will dl"closo tho fact that It Is

In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triplo-roflne- d glycerine tnklns
tho placo of tho commonly used alcohol,
In Its malco-u- p. In thh connection It
may not bo out'of placo to stnto that tho
"Favorlto Preset Iptlon" of Dr, Pierce 13

tho only medlclno put up for tho euro of
woman's peculiar weuunesses and

and hold through druggists, all
tho ingredients of which havo tho un-

animous endorsement of all tho lending
medical wrltors and teachers of all tho
fovcral schools of prnctlco, and that too
as remedies for tho ailments for which
"Fuvorlto Prescription1' Is recommended.

A llttlo boo. of Iheso endorsements will
bo sent to nny address, post-oal- d, and
absolutely frco If you request samo by
postal card, or lottor, of Dr. K. V. PIcrco,
Wain. N. Y.

Dr. Plorco'a Tlensant Pellota euro con-
stipation. Constipation Is tho causo of
many dlseafen. (Jure tho cuuso and you
euro tho dkoaoo. Easy to take as caudy.

Muniifnctiiro of Antiques.
Tho docoptinn of tho export col-

lector la by no mentis rnro, nnd yet
ono bonis of Americans returning
from Europo with nutlquos ropre-flontlu- g

coiiHldernble money, bought
rfololy upon tho lavish rcprosonlu- -

tloiiH of tho dealer. It should bo

that tho donlors pick up
their Hto'ck In the out-of-w- plnco1:,
usually In tho Interior of tho coun-
try. ThlH should bo a hint to other
purchasers, who, In looking for
Home pnrtlculnr articles, Hhotild atop
off In placoH outsldo of tho well-beate- n

path. Tho chances of get-

ting tho vorltublu nrtlclu nro good,
whllo tho prlco will ordlnnry bo 100
por cent leas. To purohnso from
Iho donlors In tho largo cltlon is to
pay excesslvo prices for quostlonublj
goods.

Tho Mecca for tho curio scokor Is
Bruges, the ancient church Rplondor
nnd nrchltecturo of which attract
tho European trnvolor. TIiIh city Is

noted for Its valuable llndB. The
buyer dooH not stop to consider that
tho dealera for yoara past havo swept
ovory corner of anything savoring
of antiquity, but contlnuou to pick
up nt cheap prices whatovor Is offer
(Hi. The dealers are active In putting
tholr wnroH in the way of the trnvol-
or, and havo either established ngen-cIo- h

at u placo such as Hrugos or
(tend In goods to tho local dealers
to bo sold on commlstiion, Tho son-Hid- e

resorts havo an unusually large
mtuumtilntlou during the season,
which possibly represents tho

of several dealers. The
prices are extremely high. Groat
onre must be exurclsod In tho pur-ehas- o

of those ancient nrtlcles. The
American traveler (nlwii)B reputed
a mlllloiialre) Is conlsdorod w prey
of thoso designing dealers.

A visit to the workshops of an-

tique dealers will show them pound-

ing modern brass to represent the
old-tim- e article. Worm-eato- n nnd
deenyod furniture Is nuulo over Into
pieces representing the old Flomtsh
type that would deuolvo the ordinary
collector. The dealers currying the
groat tut Hwtortmeut of vnluahlo nr
Holes ami well-hous- on a principal
e trout should be as carefully Inves-

tigated boiore buying as tho small
dealer In a back street. lCven th
tuuall one-roo- m dealers ar supplied
by the larger ones with articles that
will catch tho eye. It la from Jiut
rnieh shops that come tho report of
eonto valuable original article pur
chased, for a song, tc. Small olgar
Hliops, cafea and other unprotuntlous
busluetis places are usually provldod

with an old painting (made to or-

der), a cony of some woll-know- n

work, which will lit once oxclro the
curiosity of tho customers who I?

particularly Inituoncod by the sur-

roundings. A good prlco Is paid, and

tho buyer writes his frlomU that he
picked up a "great nnd." otc Con
mil MeNally of Llogo.

.I. o

If You Don't
8uccood tho first tlmo uso Horblno
and you will get Instant rollof. The
greatest liver regulator. A positive
euro for Constipation, Dyspopsln,
Malaria, Chills and all Hvor com-

plaints. Mr. C , of Emory, Toxai,
writes; "My wlfo has boon using;
Horblno, for horsolt and cnlldron for
Hv. year. It l ro cur for con-UjU-

and malaria fever, walca U

uWUMtUt4 W vrkat H k
for my huutly," 814 by D. J. Fry.

Passing of the Meerschaum.
From reports In current European

trade Journals tho Industry Is now
facing a situation for which thore
seems to bo no remqdy, and the man-

ufacturers of meerschaum pipes,
cigars holders, etc., will have to go

out of business or Into some other
lino. They nro unable to secure
anything like an udoqunto BUpply of
raw material, and for the trifling
quantities thoy can secure must pay
n greatly lncronsod price. In tho
last thrco years pricos of raw meer-

schaum havo about doubled, and at
the sumo timo America and Englnnd
havo secured control of practically
all tho meerschaum still to bo had.
Rccontly a small shipment has been
received In Germany from Asia
Minor, tho first in some time. An
advance of about 30 per cent in
prlco followed immediately.

Practically; all known deposits of
mcorschnum have been exhausted.
It being now found only in the mines
of Eskl-Schchl- r, is Asia Minor, nnd
tho output thoro Is very small.
Agents of American nnd English
manufacturers havo secured control
of this entire output, and Gcrmnn
manufacturers can couni on no mort
supplies from that source. In the
last flvo months tho prlco of raw
meerschaum has advanced DO per
cont.

Tho mnufocturlng town of Ruhln
In tho Thurlnglnn forost will bo the
most affected. Thoro from 3000 to
4000 workmon hnvo for years pnst
been employed in this Industry. A

Ruhlu specialty is tho moorschaum
plpo, and with It goes hand in hand
tho manufacture of plpo stems, pipe
lids and mountings, clgnr holder
and mouth plccos. Tho annual out-

put nvoragOB nbout 27,000,000 pipe
lids, 19,000,000 plpo cases, 15,000.-00- 0

plpo stems, 10,000,000 mouth
pieces, 10,000,000 porcolnln pipe
bowls (covored), fi, GOO, 000 Imita-
tion and G40.000 gonulno meer
schaum pipes with nmbor mouth
ploeoB, B, 000, 000 wooden plpo bowls,
nnd IB.000,000 complete pjpos a
production of tho vnluo of about
0,000,000 marks (SJ1.-I2S.000- ) por
annum. The first moorschaum fac-

tories. Tho first moorschaum fnc-170- 7.

For tho Ruhl tho passing of
tho mcorchuum Industry Is a blow
from which It will senrcoly bo able
to recoovor, practically tho entire
population being dependent upon
this Industry. Consular Report,

o
Disappointed.

"I don't like this party lino tele-phon- o

half as well as I thought I
was going to," snld Mrs. Showpor
"Evory tlmo I hoar it ring nnd takd
down tho receiver to listen to what's
going on I hoar somebody Bny: 'Got
off tho lino, thoro, you! Quit butting
Inl' I doclnro, It's only nn aggra-
vation." Chicago Tribune.

o
Good Words for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,
Pooplo ovorywhoro tnko pleasure

lu testifying to tho good qualities of
Chamborlaln's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md.,
writes: "I wish to toll you that 1

can recommend Chamborlaln's Cough
Romedy. My llttlo girl, Catherine,
who is two yoars old, hnB boon taking
this romedy whonovor alio Iiob hnd n
cold slnco sho was two months ol'..
About n month ngo I contracted u
drondful cold mysolf, but I took
Cluunborlnln'a Cough Romody and
wns soon as woll as ovor." This rom-
ody Is for salo by Dr. Stono'a drug
store.

Anyone, Good l.ord.
Illustratlvu of tho diversity of

opinion whloh sometimes exists, ov-o- n

between the best of friends, wns
this between two old maids, (Sllvi
hake's only two), chums in misfor-
tune, who wore recently ovorhonrd
dlucuwlug things matrimonial. Said
one: "I imver yet. In nil my long

1 llto, sww the man I'd he willing to
tie to for the balnueo of my days."
Dlfferont here," was her friend's re-

joinder. "I toll you, I'd hook up
to any old doodlu-de-dude- ." Cen-

tral Oregon Ian.
--o-

Chamticrlnin's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Roiiicdy.

Thoro la probably no modlclne
mndo that Is rolled upon with more
Implicit confidence than Chambor-
laln's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlarrhooa
Romody. During tho third of a cen-

tury In which it has been use, peo-

plo havo learned that It Is tho one
romody that novor falls. Whon ra-duc- od

with water and sweetened it
is plonsnnt to take For salo by Dr.
Stone's drug storo.

O- '-

Why Fooiliiiu Was Indignant.
"What was Foozlum raging

nbout?" askod tho auaomlo editor, as
ho came up from tho ellnr after the
ouraged visitor bad gono.

"Ho said," replied tho ofHco boy,
"that lu tho accouut you gave of Ms
boy'a birthday party you referred to
htm as 'tho child ot density instead
el 'the call of destiny.'
Dally News,
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DR. WILLIAMS

PINK PILLS

FOP ANAEMIA

Thin Rlood, Dizzy Spells, Pulpif.it
lug Heart and Smothering Sensa-

tions Indicate u Condition for
Which This Remedy Is n Specific

An anaemic condition, that is, a

state of health In which the blood
Is apparently turning to wnter, and
every orgnn of tho body Is sufferliif?
from lack odf nourishment, can be
met only by a remedy that will In-

crease tho quantity and richness of
the blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
mako now blood, nnd thoy havo been
curing anaemia for a generation. A

recent caso Is that of Miss Nollio M

Danforth, of GG South Droadway
Akron, Ohio. It was not an unusu
ally severe case, but was a charac-
teristic one.

Tho nppronch of Miss Danforth's
troublo was very gradual. Sho folt
symptoms of It for n year, and, al-

though sho wns under tho enro of a
physician for some time, tho treat-
ment did not nfffiril lior ntiv rnllnf.
Sho Bavs: 8

"I had weak spollB when I folt as
though I was going to faint, nnd my
heart would pnlpltntc bo that I wan
almost smothered. I hod no color
oven my lips and my cars woro as
whlto ob wax. Everyono snld my
blood wns turning to water.

"Whonovor I would rlso from a
chnlr I would havo to hold on to It
to Btondy mysolf, ns everything
would turn dnrk before my oyes
and nil I could boo woro flashos of
light, llko shooting stars.

"Nothing Boomed to help me, nnd
whon a friend recommended Dr
Williams' Pink Pills I got n box. I
bognn to fool a llttlo hotter, nnd con
tinned taking the pills until I had
fully recovered. I havo recommend
ed Dr. Wllllnms' Pink PIIIb to n
number of my frlcndB."

A valunblo booklet, "Diseases of
tho Blood," containing full Informa-
tion, will bo sent frco upon request

Dr. Wllllanib' Pink Pills nro Bold
by all druggists, or sont, postpnld
on' receipt of prlco, B0 conts por
box, six boxos for $2. B0, by tho Dr
WIlllnniB Medlclno Company, Scho-nectad-

N. Y.
o

North Yiiklnm 1'uvcs.
Thoy do things on a big ncalo up

In Washington, which Id' probably
tho renson thoy havo bigger towns
nlthough a nowor country than Oro-gon- .

North Yakima Is preparing tc
lot stroet paving contracts that call
for nn Invostmont of $300,000. The
mntorlal will bo brick nnd stono
blocks for tho business streets ami
asphalt In the resldenco sections.
North Ynklma'B population Is 10,
000. Eugene Gunrd.

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Joslo Sumner, Bremond, Tex.

writes, April 16, 1902: "I havo usod
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont In my fam-
ily for threo years. I would not bo
without It In the house. I havo used
It on my llttlo girl for growing pains
nnd nohos In hor knees. I havo nlo
usod It for frost bitten feet, with
good success. It Is tho best llmlmeut
I over usod." 2Bc, BOc nnd $1.00.
Sold by D. J, Fry.

o
T. II. A.'s Poem."

He was fond of rotolllng that
nnocdoto of his own boyish daring
which appears In his Ponkapog
Papors, to the effect that upon first
entering James T. Field's otllce In
tho Old Corner Bookstoro his eyes
fell upon thnt kindly editor nnd pub-
lisher's memorandum book, opon
upon the tablo. Mr. Fields was ab-

sent for the moment, and the youth-
ful poet could not help noticing the
liupresslvo list of agenda : "Don't
forget to mall R. W. E. hie con-- 1

trnct." "Don't forgot O. W. H.'b
proofs," etc Whereupon the "younc-- i
Milton," who certainly deserved to
succood In his profession, wrote up-
on tho momornndum book, "Don't
forgot to accept T. B. A's poom,"
and disappeared. The poem was ac-

cepted, paid for, and, truest kind
ness of all, ns Mr. Aldrlch assert-o- d

was novor printed. But tho
youth nover lost his defer-

ential attltudo toward the bearers of
Uiqso famous initials names that
had onoo procodod his own. Blls.,
Parry, In the May Atlantic.

A Narrow li.caiK.
G. W. Cloyd, n merchant, of

Pluuk, Mo., had a narrow escape four
years ago, whon ho ran a Jlmson bur
Into his thumb. Ho says: "Tho doc-
tor waufd to amputate It but I
would not consent, I bought a box
ot Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo and that
cured, the dangerous wound." 25c
at J. C. Perry's, druggUt.

in mi iinnn n iiiihim
II THE MARKETS.
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','. Make Salem n Good Home
Market.

I lit H I I 1 I t I

SALEM MARKET.

Stchicr's Market.
Dealers In fish, game and poultry

Highest cash price paid for eggs,
Prompt delivery. Stato street.

Local Wholesale Market.
Eggs 14 c.
Hens 13c; young chlckcnB, 11.

lie.
Ducks 10c; geeso, 8c; turkeys,

133lGc.
Butter 22 &c; fat, 20 c.

Local wheat 68 70c.
Local wheat C8c.
Oats 3 8 40c.
Barley ?22$23.
Flour $3.2G?3.B0.
Mill feed Bran, $19. B0; shorts,

$21.00.
Hay Cheat and clover, $7 per

ton; timothy, $11.00 $12.(K) per
ton.

Onions $2.00 por cwt; potatoes,
SOc per ewt.

Hops Choice, 10 lie; prime to
choice, 8 9c; medium to primo.

Chlttira bark-- 6 Oc.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $C.7B.
Oranges $3.00$3.7B.
Lomons $G.00$.B0.

Retail Market.
Oats $28; wheat, 80c per bu.,

rolled barley, $27.
Eggs IS 20c doz.
Apples $3.00.
Butter Country, 18 2.0c; cream-or- y,

30c.
Flour $1 por sack.
Bran GBc por sack; $21 por ton.
Hay Timothy, 7Gc per cwt.;

cheat and clover, BOc por cwt.;
shorts, 9 Be por cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, 7c.
Cattle 1100 1200 lb Btoorn,

44cLighter Bteors 4c.
Cows and helfors 900 1000 lb,

3tt4c.
Stock Hogs Be.

Hogs Fat, GUc.
Lambs Gc.

Voal Dressed, B7c.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Club, 78c; valley, 77c;

blue atom, 80.
Onta Cholco white, 29c.
MIllBtuff Bran, $17.
Hay Timothy, $1B $1G; alfalfa

$11.B0.
Vetch $7.B0 $8.00.
Potatooa 8Bci$2.10 por cwt.
Poultry Hena, IB IB tec; mixed

chickens, 14lBc; drossod chick-ons- ,

IB 16c; turkoys, llvo, 13
14c; ducks, 17 18c; pigeons, $1.00

$1.2B.
Pork DreBsod, CCc.
Beef Dressed, BGc.
Mutton 6 7c.
Hops 9 10 tec lb, according to

qunllty.
Wool Valley, conrso to medium,

29 23c; eastern Oregon, 13 18c.

Don't Pay Alimony
To bo divorced from your appendix.
Thoro will bo no occasion for It it
you keop your bowola regular with
Dr. King's Now LIfo Pills. Their
action Is so gentle that tho appendix
never has causo to mako tho least
complaint. Guaranteed by J. C
Perry, druggist. 2Sc. Try them.

GET THE BEST
$fe23
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Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Garettoor of the World
ywhiiv rvtluu SUnO titles, based out he
llllttat VU3U3 return.
New Biographical Dictionary
comuinlnir i !i iH:iu-- c.f ovor 1AUCO uotvd
lioruous ilato nt birth, death, ete.

ruito.ll.yW. V. liAi:ilIS,rh uI.IT),
CulUHl&iatwtomuusfcloncrof IMucrtllon.

2380 Quarto Pagesyw TIOM. WW l luintut. Eki HJsJiafv

Naeded In Every Home
AUj cbicr' CollcgicteiDicUonMy

I1U rcr. uso I'.utnticu.
Regular Edition TxltitHbctM. jvaic.
DaLvueCd4ientiv. s. IMsitatiwa

FREH, OutiaouTWrisUn. UluUuJjfklU,
G. Q C, MERRIAM CO.,

Publish. SrlRB(UU,Ma.

Oregon Official Dates! .11 T173
Railroad Commission Dates.

Regular meetings on first and third
Tuesday of each month.

May G Hearing of Traveling
Mon'a Association.

Toledo, County Teachers' Institute
May IB, 10, 17.

Educational Events.
Fossil, May, 8, 9, 10, county insti-

tute.
Los Angeles, July 2, National

Educational Association.

i n n ii m ii n ni u in iw
OFFICIAL i

DIRECTORY f
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Delegation in Congress.
Sonntor Chas. W. Fulton, Astoria.
Senator Jonathan Dourne, Jr.,

Portland.
Representative W; C. Hawley, Sa-lo-

Representative W. R. Ellis, Pendle-
ton.

. Stato Ofllclals.
Governor, George E. Chamberlain.
Sorctary of State, Frank W. Ben-

son.
Stato Treasurer, George A. Steele
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, J. H. Ackormnn.
Attornoy General, A. M. Crawford.
Stato Prlntor, W. S. Dunlway.
Stato Labor Commissioner, O. P

Hoff.
Supremo Court.

Chjof Justico, Robert S.,Dcan.
Associato Justico, Frank A. Mooro.
Assoclato Justico, Robort Eakln.
Comml88ionor8, W. T. Slator, W.

Ri King.
Clerk, J. J. Murphy.
Reporter, R. G. Morrow.
Dnillff, P. II. Raymond.
Circuit Judges, Geo. II. Burnett,

Snlom; William Galloway, McMlnn- -

vlllo.
District Attornoy, John II. Mc-Nar-

Salem.
Other Stnto Ofllcinls.

J. W. Bailey, Food and Dairy Com-

missioner, Portland.
J. W. Baker, Game and Forestry

wardon, Cottngo Grove.
Robt. C. Ycnny, Stato Health Om-cc- r,

Portland.
J. II. Lowls, Stato Englnoor, Sa-

eom.

E. Gllllngham, Stato Librarian, Sa
lom.

H'. G. Van Duson, Stato Fish Com-

missioner, Astoria.
Chns. V. Galloway, Stato Land

Agent, Salem.
W. W. Eldor, Commander Soldiers'

Home, Roaoburg.
Marion County Ofllcinls.

John H. Scott, County and Probate
Judge.

R. D. Allon, Clerk of Courts.
W. J. Culver, Shorlff.
W. Y. Richardson, Treasurer.
E. T. Moorea, Suporlntondent of

Schoola.
F. J. Rice, ABsessor.
B. B. Herrlck.Jr., Surveyor.
J. C. Needham, W. H. Goulet, Com-

missioners.
A. M. Clough, Coronor.
D. G, Drnger, Recordor.

Salem City Ofllcinls.
Goo. F. Rodgors, Mayor.
W. A. MooreB, Recorder and Pollco

Judge.
D. W. Gibson, Marshal and Chief

of Pollco,
Frank Meredith, City Treasurer.
A. O. Condlt,' City Attorney.
JaB. W. Martin, Street Commis-

sioner,
Mark Savago, Chief Firo Depart-

ment.
W. C. Smith, Henlth Officer.

City Standing Committee.
Ways and Means Jacob, Waldo,

Churchill.
Ordinances Greonbaum, Low.

Goodo.
Accounts and Current Expenses-Churc- hill,

Radcllff, Bayne.
Streets Downing, Stockton, Stolr.

Public Buildings Stockton, StoU,

Gesner.
Seworago, Stolz, Jacob, Low.
Plumbing Frasor, Downing, Ges-

ner.
Firo and Water Low, Radcllff,

Goode.
Bridges Gesner, Churchill, Fras- -

er.
Health and Police Haas, Jacob

Waldo.
Lights Goodo, Haas, Greenbaum.
Printing Radcllff, Haas, Fraser.
Public Parks Bayne, Greenbaum,

Stockton.
Board of Education.

W. H. Byrd, Chairman.
A. A. Lee, H. C. Epley, E. M

Crolsan, Directors.
H. A. Johnson, Jr., Clerk.
J. M. Powers, City Supt. Schools.
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